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CLEARFIELD, Sept. 12, 100.
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

FOR PRESIDENT.'

STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS.

JNO C, BRECKINRIDGE.

FOR VICE.- - PRESIDENT.

HERSCHEL V.JOHNSON.

GEN. JOSEPH LANE.

GOVERNOR.

HENRY D. FOSTER.
cr rrsiMORu.Ap cov.vir,

FOR CONOR FSS.

HO?. JAMES K. KEfiR.
. of Venango county."

FOR ASSEMBLY.;"
A- - M. BINT05, ESQ.;

of M'Kean county.
; JfAJ. E- - B, BRADY.

of Jefforson county'.

COMMISSIONER,

8. C. THOMPSON.-- 1

of Morris !p. J

AUDITOR..
B, C. BOWJCAN,

of Decatur lp.'

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTCRS.
; SenatoriMl Electors. '" '

Richard Y.nx, Geo. M.Keim.
IHitriet Electors., ,

-- Fred A. Server. il4-Ua- ac lieckhow.
2-- W. I?. Tatterson. I5-G-eo. D. Jackson
3--Jos. Crcxkett, jr.lloWohn Ahl.

4--Jno. 0. Brenner.:l7-Jo- el B. Dunner.
W. Jacohy. llft-- J. R. Crawford.

Kelley. !19-- H. N. Ie.
James. h. B. Howell.

Sh:ill. 21- -N. B. Fettenuan.
Lighter. 22--.Saml. Marshall.

0--S. S. IV.rjour. 23- -Wm. Book. . .

1- -T. K. Walker. 24--B. D, Hamlin.
2- -S. Winches er. 25- - olord Church.

13-J- os. Laubacbt

RESOLCTIOS Ot THE PEMOCRATIC

STATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Evoked, That the Democratic ; Electo--
ral Ticket be headed with th name of
Stephen A. Douglns or John

as an Elector at Large, and in the
event of tho success of said Ticket, if the
greater number of votes shall have been
cast Tor fctephen A. Iouglas, then the

shall Stephen

back- -

of

ninuc, . crecKennase ana .los.
I.nno same oflices. If tbo vote of
Pennsylvania cannot elect the candidates

whom majority votes are cast,
and it can elect any roan running for the

of President of the United Sta tes,
clainiiog to be a Democrat, the vote
of Electoral College shall be cast for
that candidato. If it will not elect eith-
er of the Democrats for whom it is cast,
or any of the Democrats who are votea
for
......

in
r .

the
.1

States,,...then the votes shall be 1

imsii iur wio canuiiiate .who has the majo--
rilyof votes of the State; and that

of this Committee be in- -

j w omain irom on

State their several ., rfi.,int ,Ti J-l-
!1

Ir. ...u,. forecoinir ivva.w au resoiu
tion, and to report the result of his aot i

in premises at tho next meet-
ing

j
o! the .

Democratic Meeting.
:

meeting of the Democracy of Clear- -
field will hi 1,1.1 !,.. r..u,:- .
E. Church the Borough on '

Tuely evening of the Curt week, 25th
d.iy of .rtemter, at 8 o'doc-- to hear the

'rSnt aHW discuased,

Committee for the ensuing aud to
perform other business as is customa-- !
ry at that tinio Hon, Henry D. , Foster

7kZ iUi'n? ,rrVHon' Jamo?
Congress, and!

other eminunt sinkers have been invited ,

and will bo present to address tho moet--

Turn out Democrats show theeno.
my that we aro united and are
od to

D. F. ETZWII.ER. Ch'tn.,
of tha Dem. co. Sept. 5, 166(T.3t.

IiraCLT ,nr,...M T......

ill our city this(MotKlay)
rtrnoon, will dine at the depot.

t a flagrant violation of laws f
t.ina.o, approved February 15th; 1So9,

iiich provides as follow :

"Every person shall bring any
or other neraona nf ylor Intu
claimins him or hef as slave,

snail be pun:ahd or imrnsor.ment In
uo cit--j fji nun inurw man 4--ti years,

or by hne not exceeding one thcussnd
do'lers." (Session laws

lpublicans to I Strike frr the
m-- i if John hmsn : anrl- ' J - - " - mw. i.wi m,,M

t The editorial.
t

It U really refreshing to hear the of
. .

the 24tb district called opon,8,..tn....n:
to support the Black Republican candidate
r.. i o m iiamiiia n a 1.1111 uunaswilwwr- -- Rniihlican Mass a( EriuTa.. Tnlnn. nhl . And Andre our, and every precaution was saicen. ,

,

ing advocate or tarin, anu ' "It it f any or e- -! A
this dav (2tb. Whether1, or not, thu G.Curtiu.the Republican candidate fj MarieUBa towtUUemt. of free white labor, will al--, of were concerned in it.

. . t. in for a burl esoua. w are unable nnumnp i in V J.am wilting trtaurallow ifi. v .1. -- . 1 :n .... ik. A
receive uia active support. t , . . t- - "i...i.f

UVare informed what the peculiar " r; "v .7. j i- "- t ,hnot .. ; . .1 . ;.li.-.Lmi- a an cmch nocki-- in. con- - in, .frifc ha-- ds with tha railroad J far as they went. Ihey had Ooskta
IntMo.t5 0l ,.3 --., v 1r . TV' :, ,

"
, . quantities of arm. in their po.sVicn, and , Ai the

.

receivOen, ration', active auppcit; tnt ,v- -
' . n . . .

....-- v
- . . .

.....
. . wbit0 men instigated the plot, though'of

if Ibu word include. cocipoundw.inouneMre,oon,claie on wiia
Well might a Bwa Eagit, ortoeaefling

ltr,.t anaino--ifat2- 30or40per cent, we... . - -
hundreds11 ti r m nn iiitSki lam-- 1 i. 111 vr. mitA

fr-l.- U llrmn.rn.lllr.ail
at the Toll., that no man of acquaint '

acce, has more uuiformly supported uch
The truth is, Gen. Patton U

been the consistent advocate ot heavy

interetti, for the poo: man ; nd we will not
do hi 111 injustice to suppone, that in the
coutienoy of his election to Congress, be

would ovetlook either princioalor interest:

Though a resident of the County, and an

active particaqt in it cam
pulgn. ; we have never heard Gen. Patton
advocating the of a protective ta
riff, vet wo are free admit. 'that we

have frenuently heard, persons m!V W;tionist, every man an

boid thoy knew by experience, that Oen.
Pallou was perfectly orthodox on this
qtiest:on. We suppose the Qen. like many
other men, is sound on the tariff as long
as it does not come out of his own pocket;
but we are afraid, and so are th 0 people of
this district, that in Congross might do
as the Block Republicans in tho late Con-gre- ss

did, vote to reduce the Uriff,
to make free trade a little more freo
simply, to gratify the Lords of New En-

gland. Wc admire boldness in any man
or party, but won it comes down to cool

misrepresentation solely supported by

brass, it then becomes decidedly
too strong for us ; and of just such a char-acte- r

aro the representations from time,
to time made by the opposition Prttt, res-

pecting, question of a protective tariff.
SktnJinj on the record, at haling only three

yea,rt ago ; voted to rtdnct th$ tiirijf of
auntrysizteen miHion of dollars m year, this

party, ye4eomest tail,' as the uni-

form advocates of a protective IsruT. '

Fifty seteA Block Jlepullicans srul abolitionists

of tht HthCongress, without hose voiei the lar

iffof fouW not hav: been rezlwyd ; voted

to reduce i.nd still they are for protection.
To the man, who is familiar with the wig- -

'filing of this party for a few years, this cry
of protection recently set up, u extreme-

ly amusing ; for it is suggestive of some
in which the party took raMr

a active pert. It reminds us of a candi-

date for Gov., of Pensylvania whose name
we believe is David Wilmot. a man com'
mitted, fully committed; for the ' past 18

year, to a free trale pol icy. ust ts ex-

treme in his free trade notiohs, as he is in

his freo negro notions ; this wild free tra-

der, three years ago received the Black
ReDublican vote. The interests of our

a

gieal SiaU, wero then considered perfectly
safe, in the Inn Is of a notorious free trade

David, sound on the sections the Republic.' The only saka
. ;nfa.. Union, ujs to d't-

it ofsucoumU We suppose 1..
be cast for A. Douglas end J WM a ,ree traaa ?eaT 10 lUl

Jlerschell V. Johnson for President and 'kind of a leap year, and would
Vice President, but if for John a Krckly look over its shot tcoming. and

ling friend homo industry
BIck Republican ; represen
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to
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underfill
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last winter however, it gave another
to the country, of how the inter-

ests of Pennsylvania are cared when
the almighty Negro is in question. The
attempt to elect Galusha A. Grow, speak-e- r

of the House, cannot and should not
be forgotten. Give another freo-trale- r,

full control of Congress and let him form
V. n n, i . I l . At... frlA t '1 A M

policy ; aud then James T. Hale, the
great champion protection the ster.

the model
tingtheheav
terc&t in Con- -

tral Pennsylvania ; James T. Hale, true to
his constituency, aud true to protection
and a tariff", voted to make free trade Ga- -

lusha A. Grow, Speaker of the House of
Representatives. We however, need not

this article. We are well
thRt l1C0I,,e know' ara 1,10 real
friends protection, and we are just as

well aatisfiod, that Gen. John Patlon will
not be called upon to protectant interest,
ou,,"le of Clearfield county. The news
ro,li a r,art3 tho district are the most

cheering. . Our standard-bear- er James
Kerr, is among people rallying them
10 ,urPr . lhos rrincIIlc that for fifty
year have built up this coup try, . and
made it great the urH nations. . He
will here to ennvsss our county, And
you will see a candidato (Lire and will

you that he goes te Congress rep-

resentative of section malign or of
. - . r . . ,

no r"n o.our peopio, me louow.rnnu

aciencesin agrioulture-- in commerce
,,n Mt th.at ? B'J ZTCl w'

n
,l ci"zM,,!re,l1!bcrty fnd hap

Over Three Hnndred Live lost
Caicioo, Sept. 8. The Steamer ladr El- -

8m nm 'nto l'i morning by a solioo -
ner on "ousejtn, anu tuns wiuiui -

j w....., -- wn (iiwu,
oho hsa npwara ot ssu passengers a- -

ho'rd, incluaingseveral military aud lire
compattss. Unly passengers

' have been Saved a far as known., . . .. .I 1 iimml.rl r Vi V t I A 11MHiuDvvii, vt ijuv a. ,n ti lauui j u -

uythe, and family, supposed to b rnrorg ion.

iux..In view of the expected passage of of no Abolitionlst-t- he advo.
a party of ladies and gentlemen, c,1 no civil war tlio palliator ot
excursionists to Kisgara Falls' and other 'bloody insurrection! but a representative
plaoes. ahand-bil- l of which the following of the country, the mhol country, East, West
it a eopv. was circulated through tho town
of Marshall, Michigan : lorth and South, who looks with admira-- j

EspubUtans, t thertscut .'Two hundred l'on on every Slate in this L'oion,
slaveholders, with their slaves, with every other Stite. and

pass Ihrou.h
and

who negro
mulatto,
thc Hut, a

iivi

lKii, rmgeto2ij-7- .

T.l.wsI.

deal's

mttreiti.

vote,

satisfied
who

who

AH Towther
of

U

uatoo. aiauj." or enmity iur A ooammitts. vu nu ,
Wefind abore on a great poster the people; r implore to rally around

a that the
the

-

,

for

the

bung up in one of our Hotels,' calling a

... ,'1. 1. 1 V. 1reeraoiing, i.iumuu, uui iuo una
;of this hand bill, a fitting emblem tbe
beretie that abolitionism alone can
batch. There w Henry Wilton . and An--

ocsasion.

Republican Pennsylvania.

lWWhreM i'KX-- l

frWn,t,iaDorare,l.lT, ;:..

im Furlinpamt of
r

and (8oemingly, withouij even' brxliaary ua

J? Oidding and F. Watte crotion, like an organ be i. seenrun-o- f

Kaihaniel P Banks and f ninp after the regardlea. of
John P. Hale are to be preut, to in--

struct their fellow citizens, "the friends of
thn Cnnrititutinn and the TTnion." "Here
my fellow are the names of

tbe

the

boy

tTioso, are calling on friends this had any , offices, he even went
Libertyi rally.". A pretty pack of such, ILe Convention of the

truly, to talk about fidelity to paity" and July : received the nomi-th- e

Constitution, and tho Union.' Every nation, throueb the fidelity of his 'AnierV

from who;7040 a--

An

vowed Uisunionist. Every man has advo-jb- e

cated resilience to the Constitution lessly and betray, the men and
and Laws of the country. Every man now party, whom be owes everything,

and preaches doctrines, which he ' hastening td Chicago, anJ there , swallow-know- s

the States asunder, ing "foreigner," and ail

diciple. was negro' of
,nA .11 nth, UA lotion of the therefore, found in

f lamt olavery.however the yearU,,.. Arninn

we willing
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one
of
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to
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or plunge their citizens in civil war. To

prove this let facta be submitted to ft

did world. ' '. h -

On .the ?0lh Xov. 1859, Hon.' Henry
Wilton was one Of a public Meeting, held
at Natick Massachusetts, that passed the
following delightful resolution,;

''Whereas, resistance to tyrants is obe-

dience to God, therefore Resolved, That
it is the right and duty of the slaves to re-
list

a
their masters ; and it is the richt and

duty of the people of the North to incite
slaves to and to aid them tn u."
- again, In a public speech in the
City of .New York in Ootober 1S55.

"We shall cfiangethe Supreme CW of the
United States and place men In that court
who believe with its pure and immsculate
Chief Justice, John Jay, that our prayers
will be impious to heaven while we sus-

tain and support . .Unman slavery. We
'.shall free the .Supreme Court of the Uni-- 1

J ted Slates from - Judge Kane And here
let me say there is a public sentiment

! growing up in this country that regards
fassamore Williamson in bis prison at
Philadelphia as a martyr to the holy cause
of personnl liberty. There is a public
sectiment springing that wll prand
upon the brow of Judge a mark
that will make him exclaim, as hi. name-
sake, the elder Cain; 'It is too' great for
me tJ bear.'" -

At a Black. Republican Meeting, in
Maine in 1353, Benj. F. Wade taught his
fellow citizens to rally in dofenoe of the
Union, in the following graphic language.

"There was noreedom in the Southfor ei
ther white or blaek ; Bnd he would . strive to--l
protect the free soil of the,North Irom
same blighting curse. There was realli uo
Union now between tht Xorth and. tht Svuth ;

.and he believed no two nations upon the
earth entertained feelings of more bitter
rancor towards each otuer than tvo

aucicvi no no vj ivii itu u. ar tut v

us have a Union," said he, "or lot us sweep
away this remnant which wo call a union.
Jgo fora Union where all men are equal, or fur- -

no Union" at all, and 1 go for right."
And Anson Biirllngame, another Con-

stitution lover, to bo present on this oc-

casion, had declared with impious lias
phemy and treason. '

"The times demand, and wo must have, an
anti tlavery Constitution, an rj BiLlt,
and an anil- - slavery Ood!" . . .

' , .

And Jobhua R. Giddings is to be there,
who at Palmyra, Ohio, In 1850,' Said t

"The Fugitive Slave law commands us
to participate ii arresting and sendi ij!
victims to this southern immolation, by
torture a thousand times more cruel than
ordinary assassination. Yet, we are told,
we must obey this law and perpetuate
these crimes, until a slavo ridden Congress
shall see fit to reclaim us from such sin
against God by repealing the law. Wheth-
er it be richt to obey God rather than
man. iudca ve. From mv inmost son I.

I abhor,' detest, and repudiate this law.
I despite tht kuman tSing who teovtd obey it,

if svth a being has existence."

And Who aga.n declared, to Lis fellow

citizons, that,-- ,
. , i

"I look forward to the day when then)
shall be a servile insurrection in the South;
when the man, armed with Bntith
Bayonet, fend led on by British tKcert shall
assert his freedom, and wage a war of n
termination against his master ; when tha
torch if the incendiary shall light vp ih tocni
andeiti't of the South, and blot out the !aSi
vestige ol slavery. And though I may
not mock at their calamity, nor laugh
when their fear oometh, tet i will hail
IT AS Til. DkWH or A l'OLITIC.L Vtl.LtatCII'"

Ahd J. PrHaie,1' of New Hampshire i.
to be there, who in the Convention that
nominated Fremont on the 17th of June,
1856, loved the Union so as to say " '

' "I belie that this is not so mveh a convention to
ehanqe the mmmitttatitn ofa government but to
say ichcther there shall 4e any government to be
tdminitlertd.- Yon hrtvc assembled, not tosav
whither this Union shall be rrresetxed, butto say
tiktlhtr it shall b a Messing Or c sevrri ana Aw

tgaimng nations." ' ' ' "'
And N". P. Banks, is to be there, who

ia 185C expressed his iove for the Union
in strong l.nguago,. hear him j '' .' : '

- "AlthcMigh I am not one of that class of
men who cry for tho preservation of the

' tbe ehif object of the people of this eoun
i try be to maintain propaeaie chattel
piuueriy in mira tn ovnrr irorun, iimiiikii
slavery this Union tannot and ought not to

.

cucrj is the record of those who now
I
' 1 i n 1 '

-
, e , -

Vflll VII SI. n UU IVTO llUCIlf. klia UUIM.I" - -
tutinn tnii the I n nn. Inn "

t:7-- ;. :

forces Yet' men and chiUron.i aooo trait.
connexion wit ."

Contention

ways

.t,l;ii;n

iucidents,

resistance,

Ucb leaders, "for liberty, the Constitution

the country. I'oor UurUn, How extremely -

humiliating U hi powtion, willing to buy,
. ,1 1 A Ior ne soia, unre, or oe anven, laisr, or

be taken. - .lHtb a kiud Iieart, and a weak

head. Tie present! the eitraordioarj .pec- -

tacle of the accommodating candidate.

white., or black. Wjtboutany fixed princi
plea, from the beginning of the campaign 1

ka Lai - ten huntintr nonularilir. liv f

losing Totes.- - An "American" as lone as

4can frfobds.' pnee, declared the nominee.
was ready to forsake,, and did shame- -

Mufxchusett
Btnjamin

,.0bio,aud. crowd, color.

who the of party
as into "Peo-speake-

pies

open forsake
to by

holds,
must drive fourteenth

And

up
Kane

these

b.ack

tiutsnxh

.section of the Republican Platform and wrung
advocating the election of Lincoln, and of
Hamlin," again ' tho regular nominees
of. his own party. And today he is of

found at Erie ia the Crow's neet, where
Wade, Gkldingv Burlingame and Hale,
are teaching treason, abolitionism, disun-
ion and Insure ectlon to thepeoplo.

Well mighta buizard perch over such
nest, bearing in its cHws the mot

to, "Massachusetts sends treason to her
sister States." . ; 1 .'

How the President and Vice President as"' txt elected--' ofIn view of the Interest attached to the
ensuing Presidential election. an ia or-

der to post our readers, fully upon the
subject, we insert the following summary
of the constitutional requirements and
the acts of Congress upon tho election of
President and Vico President of the Uni-

ted States: . j

1. The electors aro chon by the rote
of the people on the first Tuesday after
the the first Monday in November.

2.. Electors meet on the first Vednes
d.y in December, and cast their votes.
They then ign three certificates send
the messenger with one copy to tha Pres-
ident of the Senate at Washington before
the first Wednesday in Janunry ; another a

by mail to tho same person, and the third
deliver to tae United Nates District
Judge, where elector, meet.

4. 't'hsj Governors give notice to elector.
Of their election before tbe first Wednes-
day in December, ' - :

5. On the second Wednesday i.i Febru-
ary, Congress shall be in session and open
the returns. The President of theSenate
shall, in the presence of the House of
Representatives, open tbe certificate 'of
returns and count the vote. The person
having the greatest number of votes for
President shall be the President, if snch
be a majority of the whole number of elec
tors appointed. And if no person having
such majority, then from the persons ha
vizg the. nwiiest number not exceeding
threo, en the list of those voted fr as
President, the lionse of Representatives
shall choose immediately, by ballot, the
rreniuent; but in choosing the President
the vote shall be taken by .States, the
representation from each State baring one
vole ; a quorum for this purroe shalfcon- -

sist of a member or members from two- -
thirds of the Slates shall be necessary to
a choice.

(1. If tbe choice devolve upon the House
of Representatives, and they fail to make
a choioe before the 4th of March next fol
lowing, the Vice Presidant is to act as
President.'-

7. The person having the greatest num-
ber of votes as Vico Paetiden shall be
the Vico President, if such number be a
majority of the whole number of electors
appointed, and it no person have a major-
ity, then from the-- two hichest numbers
on the lUt tho Spunto sbnll choose tbe
Vico President. i fittorurn for 'ho pro-
pose shall consist of two-thir- of the
wtie-l- number of Senators, arid a majority
of tho whole number shall be necossary to
a choice. - T' - - -

But no fersen copstitutlonallv inelliL-i- -

bio to the ofnee of President shall be eligi
ble u ma. ot vice rresidont or tho "Jui
ted States. -

9. There Is no constitutional provisionr. . - . . .. . , . . ..- - n . i
iur hj enso wnero mere is neitner rresi- -

Mentor ice rresiden t elected or chosen
in the manner directed by tho Constitu-
tion, Tbe act or Cohcress of 1772 ' pro-
vide that, under eueU circumstances
there shall Id a new election. ' '

r PRIGHT IN GEORGIA.
The Cotamtvs (Ga.) Sun, qf tiu 2M ulL,

SaySi;. ...

"By a privato letter froot Upptr Geor-
gia, we learn that an insurrectionary plot
had been discovered among the negroes
in the vicinitp .of Dalton and Marietta,
and greatexcitemont was oooasieued by it
and still prevails. . . ..,,

".The train from Daltou on the .West
fru Anil AllHiitid mail (.rmioht I.Iia IniAlli.
gen ce that Sunday night was the time ap.pe to uurn tue town ot inuion, anu
destroy as many lives, as tHMsthie, U was
fortunately discover oil in time, and thirtv- -
.ix negroes were arrested and confined to

Mall.' They confessed that after destroy
lug tbe town of Dal ton, they wore to go
out mm wi ii wio viujige ana Vicimiy
and accomplish all thoy could in the work

'slon of the train, to proceed dowc , tho
roan, stopping a long as they saw tit at
cntu biuuuu, iincu'J.Dg uj reaca tfinnotUl

j in the night, where it was designed to pur -
;sue the work of killing and buniina. and
the nee as tt on the roai a they were

J .ii.na.f f,!1 '
. .. ,.DULl wi u,.. '

, ..v. . . .. .'frnfnllaltnnlrt aw mi Um. r- -
Lr-- tha hkb rho eoDtrol --.tirjZy?Zadopted iueasure. to protect the wo

. ,

n caneo, and a strong guaru ap
inietl. who were reliered br snother on

Tv.w.

the

Sunday. The military compani tursed

n01ie Uv, ,ct arrwted, for want of
'efficient proof."

ConmnnieatiOD, '

Mocst Jor, Sepl. 10, 18C0.
Until, Editors :

svi tn.,nt 1 1 - 1llltj Vl.ttt 11a vi vavui. ifui lint njr ' . . ... til. , . ,

in the irrePr.ible conflict" Jlt-C.earfiaW, flin sOot. Bigler, In which Xt the Coort Dtait ia lbs Borough of Clear-th-

"Simon pure, newspaper exclaims, ' neid for Lawreae. towoship
"How are the mighty fallen t Posters an. At tho public school house for the Boroai t
nounce tnat uov. mgier mn make his
fcfai Bt Mount Joy school house to mor- -'

rnvr evenine." we desire to iav a ernrrt in '

''heir defence ; and ask the use of yourjXe'
columus tor that purpose. i

V do not inteud undertaking to repel
the impuUuoc. upon O'ov Bigler that be)
would.....be demeaning himseit by address- -

I
log bis fellow cttuens it Mount Joy. '

The insinuation l too contemptible to of

merit tliatnoticv, But we desire to re-
mind the advocate of John Brown ism,
that the people of Mount Joy, or at leaol
very rusny of them, have been born and
reared in that district or it. victnit) ; that
they have felled the forests, opened up
farms, and amiu toil and privation, have

from the reluctant soil the means I
stiUistence lor themselves their wive

aud little ones, during many trying years
adverse time; while at the same

time they were helping to advance the
general iuteraiU of the coaamnnity, by
couitrurting roads and other public im of
provemenu, of which this fastidious edit-to- r

now enjoy the benefit. '
The editor of the Jcurn.il seems to have

entirely forgotten the principles held four
years ago by tbe present caudidate of his
party for Governor, or he would nt have
used expressions that he knew would tie
otlensive to us, (or we consider ourselves

good oitisens as he, or any of bis party
.Now we would nice the profound editor

the Journal to give a reason why we
have not as goca a right to call a meeting
at Mount Joy and have Gov. Rigler to ad-
dress

of
us, as his candidate for Congress has

to call a meeting at Penoville and address
ituimseir. We know of none, unless it
be becausA the Mount Jot district can
poll all Uomocralic vote but four out of
rorty-s:- x ; thre being but four wooly
heads in thai number. This we think is
the secret. And is it any wonder Messrs.
Editors, that be makes such loud lamen ta
lions.

Gov. B. has addressed his fellow citizens
of Mount Joy in times past, And we are
much mistaken if be would think hiinseU
above doing so ogaln i notwithstanding
the immaculate editor t hi nks it would be

serious degradation to him.
Uisr CmzTss or Movxt Jot.

'
.Xttfe utulistincnis. ; ,

HES'RY WniTEIIEAD,

Jt'STICIi of the peace
iteckton, Unln tp will attend

promptly to all buiincia enUutled t hie ear.
SefH., 12, 18C0. . ly.

. The "Centre Hill Guardi."
Will meet for drill and parade at Ccn

tre. Hill. Graham tp.. on Saturday Sop
tember loth A. D. 1800, at Ii) o'clock A
M. By orderof the Captain,

T. M. '.lolt, O. S.

L. A. P. ltYiIEH wouMMlIC tlint on Wednetday, SejH. 6tb,
ho will opeo, In Clearfield, a tekool for the ttudy

of Vera) and Inilratnenlal Mutio. Detiring to
make tbe school a pennaaenry, the promises to
remain ss long a tbe receives a grneroui e.

i

Miii R. deire to call attention partioalarty
to fhe fart that aliewil) ir SIXTY lesotis.and
TWELVE review lcecont, fur tbe tame Wie ler
which other teachers bare circo but TUIRIV
lesson. Barb taton it dirljod into two parts,
Theoretical aad preotieal.

Receiving double th amount of (n'tmctlon,
parentr hae a I ieht t expect the tmnU't pro.
grctt alto doublad; and, if th rulet of the school
are ttriclly followed, the pledget herself aot to !

disappoint them. ; .

Test Dooks Richard.ua or Qrobe, for Piano.
C'nrtit or Coarerw, for Gaitar.
Rattini. Csoke, or Lablacbe, for roieo.
Termt, ttO per quarter of terenty two lessont,

for either Tiauo, Guitar or Melodeon.
Yoeal music fres to rry pupil undying in.

iirumenmi munic.
Rev. J. D. Stewart, Messrs. P. fioeeringer.

Isaao If. Berlin. TN B. Reims. Wm. Irrin. K.
L. Stedy, Or. Wm. B. pubetn, and all others
who hare patron iied me, can be ref'rrod to,

Aug, 16, 18fl6.3t. ' '

GENXBAl ILICTION PROCLAMA-- '
TION.

Whereat, by an act of the General Assembly
of th Commonwealth of Pcnntylrauia, entitled

.? JT reguiaw we
.

weasrai
.

t,ieuew wiuta
WWU.UU w wwt.H, wviun n .u cue

ill i or Lb teveral ooaties to gv publio tootle
ot iuca ciecuon, tb place, where to be held.
snd the officers to be elected; TaaiPaa. I,
FREDERICK . MILLER, High SberiS of
Clearfield oo., do ertbg aire publie aolice In the
Elector of the county of Clearfletd, that a GE5-KRA- L

ELECTION will b held on the Sttond
Tm--daf Oetobtr nrmt, (biag th ffllTTU day
of th month,) at th eeveral elactlen dittrieti
in said county, at which tin and place ta
qualified voters will vote. !

For On person fur Governor of this Common-
wealth;

For on person to represent the eoantte of Clear--
l.lrl- - JATna. Kllr Mitt.u (.mil flttr- -
Ion, Venanro, and W aires, la th liens of,
RepreaentatiTes of the U. State! ; . ' .

For Two pirtont U repretent th cenatiea of
Cletrfleld, Jefferson, Elk and McKeaa lath

"lions of Itepretentatires of this Common- -
wealtw I -

Far Ob pessow for th RcS of Commissioner of
ClMTftnM eoaBty . : '

For On per too fur th offic of Auditor of Cleat- -
field couulv

me electors oi in county oi viearaeia win
take bottce thatfh said General Eleciioa will'

V BCIU SI III, luiiv-ii- ij
At the bone of FMuuet St. Bmith for tbe town

;ahip f Beearia, )

i , ai ik house of Atenh Ellis, t r the towashiit

sbtp of Bnggv. '.

At tbe buteof WTIlhvra Itoorer for the town- -
j akin of Bradford. '
1 At the pablis hous of R. W, Moor, flr Brai,
dy townebip, ,. ? ,, - , . ."

n At th hout of Joha Yang fo. At township
nf llnrniJ. . , .

. . ... . . . 1 C D 1rt. iu, imvw uuuiq mw ciui,ii hviiinwkh
., thA liiWnih ti be Chs-,- L .

' Belu."' forth. B9toaSkpfCl.r.

union) uimgh I an tmg, Mierlmn state ri obstruction, tney mtenaea on theiof Bell.
scircuMtaitei, to let U slide, I hare no fear succeeding day Monday to go in a body At bouse f James Bloom, St, tot the Wwa-fe- e

iu perpetuation. But let me say. if, to the railroad, and, after taking iog b'P of. ."X".--

-

an

stand."

a I '
-

and
i

-

.

..

, ,

., 'i..,

'

MIBS

:

1

;

-
.1 .

At ttskf Jeeob Vaurer "for tb tow,,

v, A
tehool bout for th iowr..k;.rJHtT I

At tk boix of iLomaj 0 Dam for tha ts..
bip rfMgaaoa

till Soait ot J o.O i. Baodj lot tht th
iihlpoffoi
t Corrrtff Ilitlaebool hou for tb Uvuihii
irard r

pnblio stbool boos, for tb Umbia

bouM of Jaob Rubier fur tb towubla
Uraham
At tht Kbool boots in Janetllle for tb

townibip of Ualieb
At tbt bou of JeiM Wilion for tbo towaibia

. if . ..' T

l..k. achool bonM ia aaoBTilUfor tb.i..
ship of Jo.-d-n

I At lh boat of B D Han Co., for tb town.
'ablo of Kartbao. ' . '. ;

usm tuy
At lb h"Me hrmerty oetspied by Iboam

rvt.- - i--- xi in. iVm

tav puuiiv iSUWI uvurc IVI wivw qi

i t tbe hoiue of Samuel Smith for tbe ton.
ihp of Penn

At the boose of Traae Bloom jr., in tbe Bor- -
ongb of Curwensille for Pike tovnihip,

At the house of R. W. Mcore for tbe townihit
tntoa ,
At the house of John Whiteside for the toaa.

iHp of Woodward.
KOTICB IS FURTHER HEREBY.

GIVES, That all persons, cieept Juttiees of ti.
Peace, who shall bold any office or sppointmest
oftruit, ander the Koverameat of the Vnitai
Slates or of this Bute, or any loeorporattt
district, whether a eommiuioaed offieeror other.

iae, a sabordinats officer or sgtnt, who it or

bail be employed ander lb Lerislatire, Exee.
ntiss or Judicial VapartnenU or to.it etite ortf
the Lnitad Slates, or any eity tw laeorperatei
district, aad alto that erery awabr of tiicmii
aud af tbe Stat Lesulalurt, or of tbe conno
or select coaei: of aay city, or eoraiiisnooeroj
any ioeor porateel distrist, are by law ineapablt

holdinr or eaereisiDg, at the tame time, tht
Aew er appointment of Judge', 'la'pector. er

clei k of any electioa of Utit Ceumon wealth ; an4
that no inrpceter, judge, cretber officer of any
luch election, shall r--e eliuiUe to aay office to4
for. .... ,i

And tbe Return Judgl cf tbe reipectire die--

trictt aforesaid are rvqseett t meet at the
Court lloute. ia tbe borough of Clearfield, ea

theirtt indatf next after tbe said eccoat
Tuetday of October, then aad th ere to do the
thing) required of I hem by law.

GIVEN sudor my hand and Mai, St Clear-Cel-

this SVib day of August, ia the year of tn
Lord one thousand eight bond red and sixty, aai

tbe Independence or tbe I nited ctatei U,
eighty-fouri- F. 0. MILLER, SberiS.

List of Jurors for Sept. Term, commen

cing on the fourth Monday, tbe day.

GRAND JCW.0.1.

Bell Adam Breth. ' - -.
. '

Brady Samuel Arnold, Joseph RiheL
Harrison Passmore, Jos. It. Arnold, F.-e-

erick Shaffer, rrcdenck v ingcrt. -

P.urnslde Stopbcr. Brothers. -

Chest CIv:n- - Stevans.
Covington Wm. Schuarra.
Decatur J. Parsons, Jonathan Ken.

hart, Philip Reeo, Andrew Gearhart.
- raham James F. Shope ' " 1

Huston Ausiin Brown.
Lawrenr Je!n Dauhertv, jr.
Lumber Cit- y- Wm.,V. Wright.

Morris Daniel Beams- - Jonatnan-Rot- h

orck. -
New Washington Samuel Sebring
Tike Abraham Snyder.
Woodward Joseph IVcus- - :

i

Curwensvilie- - Daniel Fauf-t-. t , ;

TRjkca.st Jurors Itr wewe " ;

Beccaria Jos. W. Lull, James U; 1I
garty. . .

Bell Jacob W. Cam:.b?ll, Wm. T. Gil

bert. ..

Bojifjs Isaac Southard, llcnry W'i
pie. Thomas Wapie.

Bradford Jerome ltobinson.
Brady Oeorgo W. Long, Jacol, Oel

George J. Yoas, Lrvi Draucker, James 4.

Jiairett, Henry Hoover, George L. Morgan,
Daniel Goodlander.

Burnside Philip NerT, Frod Bheppard.
John Rorabsueh.

Chest Jonathan Fry, Joeish W. Lam- -

burn.
Curwensvillo Abraham Gates, JacoN

Fntwt.
Clearfiul.l-- L. It. Merrell.
Doatur Isasc Gofs.
Fox .lames Blair.
Girard- - -- Peter Lamm, Adam Spackmsa

E. Woolri'ljie.
Goshen l ewis Irwin.

. Gulich Jones Kollin. -

Jordan Joseph Dew alt. Joseph
Neid, Peter Bloom.

Karthaus George Heckadorn Davw
ilaynes.

Knox John Jackson.
La xrence Oliver Conklin, A. II. Real
s Kced.

jRMorris Wm. L. Merrell.
Nur Wasbinoton Joa II. Breth.
Pike John Bloom Sr.. Geo. B. Csld

well. Geo. B. Dalo.
. Penn I 'avid T. Shatp, Joseph Ke

comer.
Union David Horn. t i

Bell John Orr. ' -
.

. Boggs George Turner, Thomas Been.
Bradford Geo W. Oearhart. A. H. L'

cas. John Dale.
Bradv Jackson Lonf. Jeremiah Kri-

tiBr. . 1

Burnside n. C. Mitchell, John M"Cul'

lough, Eb'n M'Masters.
' Chest Daniel Gorman.' Samuel V

Ewen.
Clearfield Wm. Radebaugh,

Snyder, Jfferson Lit.. - '

Covington John-M- . Reite. '

rerguson Fui:ip ilcvfacken
Straw.

Graham Martin V, Frenota, Isaac Krt

ler: -
Gaelich James A. Hegarly.
Goshen Robert Bumgardner.

,ii Lawrence George Gueltob. '
Lamber fltrJease Soencer. Jo1

FnrmiarM. .Tnhw Krnomatl. -

Morris Wm. Deviney. Jos. DentH
, sjuwara l"erks. --

. . i

, j rke Joa. IL. rMjenoer, Jaoob Rittsf
Union Levi lresler, Benjamin

liarlejC, John Brutwker.
Woodward Crihstian Shcff.

GOAL I GOAL ! !

Tha Eublie ara herabv informed thlt H
keep on baa J, at th Coal Bank of Judge W
In the Borough of Clearfield, a eoottaut !

of the best article of Peacock Coal. Tbt q;
r of the coal needs so rrcommen latioB, s

public know It as far anperior to all olbert a

for many ranee aroun. uraeri ior nv..
I

. . . . . w
I - I I K nf M.mM M. 1.11 --

i wwwiuwm - ' - w. " - - . , j
i Friaa fir tweatv iiutlieu aaa bp""'rb,.h.I.tth..k,tdelir.rd:

Aug. W, 'fln.-- St. JIlCHAlJtH


